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Fall Excursion
To the Golden and Silver Falls

For Only $1.50 for Round Trip

From Allegany to the Falls

Tho popular IUvor Stoamor Alort will lcavo Pioneer Itard-wnr-o

Dock at Marshflold, giLw:ifi-A!fc.j- i

Sunday, Oct. 20, at 8 A. M.lSharp
FOR ALLEGANY

nmi wnr nolnts. Fnro 7Gc for round trip.
in niiinmniilloii will run botweon Allegany and tho

and Silver Falls all day.

This la your golden opportunity to bco theso magnificent and

beautiful falls.

Faro on automobiles, round trip, only $1.60.

Don't forget Your Lunch Baskets
and friends. Got your tlclots at BUSY CORNER.

AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
Equipped with tflreleas and submarine bell

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR.MARSHFIELD
TOURSDAY, OCT. 17th

All Fasaencer Reservations from Sua Francisco Must Be Mads at
805 Pifo Building, or Tier No. 10.

INTER-OOEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

PHONO 44. MCUEUHUE, Agcni.

equipped wirelksb

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON

At 8 A. M., OCT. O,

5oVS, 00? SlARSHl'lELDAT THE SERVICE OF THE TIDE,

OCT. 0, 12, 10, 'M.

Phono Main 85--L.

T. S.

C. F.

3, O. MILLER,

Steamer Washington
The Ship that Makes the Service Good

Between San Francisco and CooslBay

PASSENGERS AND PREIGni

DOW, Afeat.

with

TIME.

FROM

Agent

WITH

THE FRIEND COOS BAY

Weather

Ocean Dock.

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR. EUREKA
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16th, 1612

CONNECTING WITn THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

Phono 44.

FAST

OF

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
O. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MARSICTIELD, OREGON,

At tho clow of buslmee, September 1, 1013.

RESOURCES. ......- -
Loans and discounts
Banking houso soSmS'!!
Cash and orchanges

Total $813,047.33

LIABILITIES.
Capita! stock paid In 5J,2SS
Surplus and undivided profits Sv2o
Deposits 703,4iM.bO

Total $813,047.33

CONDENSED 8TATESIENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tho closo of business, September 4, 1012.

,2232
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts 30B'JiHil
Overdrafts J"jBonds, warrants and securities J'iJ"''"'
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 25,000.00
Real estate, furlturo and fixtures...... ,?2,222,
Cash and sight exchange 149,208.05

Total $623,476.39

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 11,419.78
Circulation, outstanding 24,000.00
Deposits 488,056.61

Total $623,476.?9

la addition to Capital Stock tho Individual liability of Stockholders is
9100,000.00.

INTEREST PATO ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

wTs. CHANDLER, President DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.

ROLK'Si
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each Cltr. Town and
Village, glrlnff lecrlptlve tketch of
each place, location, population, tele-

graph, ihlpplns nnd banking point)
alao Clasiined Dlrcctorr, compiled by
butlncei and profession.

n. Jm rout a co., beattle

To the People of Coos

Bay:

who want their shoes repaired
rleht at the richt orice, I will

offer this schedule of prices,
Half soling Men's Slioes-b- oc
Half soling Men's Shoes, ex-

tra heavy with waterproof
filling $1.00

Men's Heels 35c
Ladies' Heels 25c
Ladies' half sole 50c
Children's Shoes, up from.35c

AUGUST OLESON

(Successor to 0, 0, Lund)

215 S, Broadway Marshfleld

WHEN YOU WANT A MESSEN-
GER HOI' Somctiilng went for
or delivered

PHONE 1C1-- L

and wo'll do it. Charges reason-
able

CHAS GRANBV,

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

BlancharcTs Livery
Wo have socurod tho llvory bus

noss of L. II. Helonor, and aro pro- -

pared to rondor excellent sorvlco to
tho poopio of Coos Bar. Caroful
drivors, good rigs nnd everything
that will moan satisfactory sorvlco
to tho public. Phono us for a driv-
ing horso, a rig or anything nocdod
in tho livery lino. Wo also do truck-
ing business of all kinds.

BLANOHARD BROTHERS,
Phono 138-- J.

Llvory, Feed nnd Sale Service.
Ml First nnd Alder Street

i

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
PHONE 3121.

bbbbHbIbbW

The Sign of

Good Candy

Always;

WE WILL MAIL YOU 91
for each set of old Falso Toet
sent us. Highest prices paid for
old Gold, Silver, old Watches,
broken Jewelry and Preclouv
Stones.

Money Sent by R.turn Mall.
Phlln. Smelting ft Refining Co.

Established 20 Years.
803 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO DENTIBT8.
Wo will buy your Gold Fillings,
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. High
est prices paid.

Electric Lamps
for nil placets.

Fino assortment Just nrrlved.
Gunrnntm Electric Irons

something new. Ask to boo one.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

PHONE 337-- J.

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drivers amd

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 46.
Night Phone 46.
nARKKR A OOODALE. proprietors.

Marshfield & North Bend Auto Line
GOKST & la.VG. Proprietor,

Can leave Marshfleld every 46
minutes from 7:15 a. m. until 12:30
midnight. Leave North Bend on
same schedule, starting at 7 a. m,
until midnight. Bee Saturday Times
tprvfohedule.

T. J. SOA1TE

Estimates

jj-jj- n. IIODGIXS

Marshfield Paint
(Bh Decorating Co.

Furnished. Phone 140-- L. Oregon
MAitbiU'lKIiD,

"Why Be a Progressive'
Hough Is a 'best sai-

ler"
Emerson

of the virile, American out-ol-do- or

school. Bofoio ho broke Into

loiters ho had been a ranger u

ho Wild West, nnd had already
done good public sorvlco by secur-

ing government Protection for tho

buHalo herds of tho VoUowao
Park. Ho was, in fnct, in bis lata
thlrrioe when his first full book
appeared. Since then ho has been
sending them forth; at tho ra to of

contributingbesidesono a year,
widely to tho mngnzlncs on public

and scientific subjects.
dealing mainly with tho wild days

of tho West and far-go- Dloncor
times, are full of philosophy of tho
plain old Wcstornor who broke and

tamed a conuneiu, uu """"-.- "
standing of tho rough man and his.
probloms gives nauiuonoi "
to this Btralght, intorcatlng stato-me-nt

of his nttltudo toward this
political campaign and its prob-

lems.

By Emerson Hough.
"Why fool with' this now part 7"

asked an acquaintance, "what enn
you get out of It? It has no

chnnco to win."
You can mako no answer to that

sort of comment from that sort of
man. If you told him tho truth,
ho could not understand it. ir
you mado him tho simplest of nil
explanations, ho could not bollovo
It. Ho cannot coraprohond that a
parry can do anybody great good
without affording somobody groat
graft. If Ephralm bo woddod to
his Idols lot tho union of tho two
onduro. Tho world moves on Just
tho sanio.

Tho final argument for this now

party lies In that fact that the
world docs movo.

Ono of tho asaortlons of tho
stand-pa- t man of cither of tho old
parties 1b, that this third party Is

Itoosovolr, and Roosevelt alone. Of

courso that assertion Is not truo,
becauso tho world has progressed
boforo Roosovolt was born ..nd will
do so nftor ho is dead.

With or Without Roosevelt.
If Thoodoro Roosovolt fell dead

tomorrow, ho could go happy,
knowing that tho world moves,
with or without Thcodoro Rooso-
volt. It makes no groat differ-
ence whothcr Bacon or Shakospcaro

J. 0. STEMMLER

ANNOUNCES HIS

PLATE0RM

I bollovo
nrlmnrlca.

In direct presidential

I bollovo In tho direct voto for
United States sonators, and until
this can bo obtaln.d, In Statement
No. 1.

If elected I will livo up to and
enforce all laws, Including tho Oro
gon System.

I bollovo in a revision of tho
Judicial system with a viow ot sim-

plifying, expediting nnd cheapening
justice

I bollovo in and will work for
state aid for permanent county
roads scientifically built undor
sound buslnoss managomont.

I will work for such legislation
as will opon Roguo river to com-

mercial fishing to residents of Cur-
ry county.

if oloctod I will work for tho es
tablishment ot an oxporimontal ag
ricultural station for coos aim uur-r- y

counties, having beon ono of tho
first citizens in Coos county to to

such a movo.
I bollovo that all local questions,

such as tho establishment of county
boundaries, etc., should bo loft to
bo settled by voto ot tho parties In
thn lnrnlltles interested.

I favor and will work ror mo
creation ot a soparato prosecuting
attornoy district for Cooo and Curry
counties, for which tho people havo
already BBkcd.

I bollovo and will work for tho
adoption ot an Industrial Compensa-
tion Act, whoroby each Industry
will promptly and automatically
componsato all persons injured by
its operations, without rocoureo to
tho Courts.

I bollovo in legislation rolloving
tho sheriff's office of tho collection
ot taxes, placing It In tho hands
ofa special officer, also a uniform
systom of collecting, auditing and
handling samo In ovory county
throughout tho state

I bollovo in n roasonablo exemp-
tion ot household and personal ef-

fects from taxation, to a valuation
of $500.00.

If olocted, I will work for tho
abolishment of tho office of County
School Supervisor, as I consider it
a useless expenditure of public mo-
ney.

If elected, I will uso my best ef-

forts for tho passage of tho ed

Blue Sky Law, prohibiting
the operation of fako corporations
in this state.

If elected, I will rofuso to rep
resent any faction and will always
aid any resident ot the district in
any moritorlous legislation.

J. O. STEMMLER.
(Paid Advertisement.)

TEi Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

is prepared to do all kinds ot hauling
on shart notice. W meet all trains
and boata and we also hare tho latest
style Reynolds Piano Merer. W
guarantee our work.

L.H. Heisner, Prop.
Pann 9-- 1J0-- J. or U

BUY NOW.
Borne chelce lots in NORTH BEND

can be bad at a very reasonable price
it taken now. E. 8. GEAR & CO.,'
mrsi national Bans.

" 'Wl '

wroto " Shakespeare. Tho fact, tho
ueeu, is ttiu great thing, u makes
no grout ulttureiico to civilization
wuciuor Kooaovoit or sumo ono olsu
aim 1 1 win tins great tight; it win
uo won sooner or tutor. Thuodoro
uoosovolt lilmuult la n great
enough matt to know that.

Many years agd as u young man
I n veil in u uiuiiu' community in
tho noeky Mountains whoro wo had
not mucu law boyoud tunt ot tho

It was a uwoot unu
seemly country lor a man. No
iiiun abused ills neighbor there,
fuero wero low locks ou tho doors,
fhoro was ono great luw, whlcn
run to tuo oifoet mat, wiien trou-
ble cuiue, it wrta u iuuu'b part to
btnip on his gun, got out in thu
mluulo of tuo road mid moot Ills
trouble lull fuco. Ot couruo, ho
mlgtic get killed; but that wua
much bettor thnu to livo with thu
iecord ot havlug hid bohiud tuo
uoo'r, and having shrieked lor tho
sheriff or constitutional govern-
ment to como and tuko euro of
lilin.

Ho Lends, Others Follow.
Theodore UooHovolt was not tho

sore to hldo behind tho door. For
dint reason, America udmlrcu him.
Fur that reason Colonel liryun, Mr
John Maynard llurhin, and tho
very into Congressman J. Adum
Ucdo, follow lilin whorovor ho
makes speeches. Why do thoy not
precede him, and, why does ho not
tollow thorn? Tho nuswor ia fair-
ly ohviouB. lio In a loader, and
not a follower. What sort of man
do you want in tho Whlto Houso
at Washington a loader or a fol-

lower?
Why aro you a Progressive? Iu

all llkolihood it Is lu uo wise Just
to say that you aro it Roosovolt-worshlpe- r.

1'erhapB you became a
ProgrcBslvo for tho samo 'reason
that 1 did, becauso you havo road
tho history ot America nnd Ameri-
can politics, becnUBo you havo stu-
died tho great questions of Ameri-
can history. Wo havo had gront
issues boforo toduy, but none lar-
ger thnu thoBo of today.

Now, all tho groat lssuos of a
country, ot this country, aro not
decided iiiBldo of old parties, but
outsido ot thoui. This is truo lu
sp'to of tho voclferntlons of nil tho
liornhs, LaPollottos nnd lladloys
who got cold feet When tho shoot-
ing actually bei;us. Now and
great human needs always havo de-
manded now and great political
parties. H you do not bollovo this
read American history. You will
find there that great parties have
camo up and grown, that thoy havo
waxed and that they havo waned.
That la why tlioro nro Progrosslves
toduy, nnd a Prpgresslvo party. In
ttmo n yot moro progressive party
will roplaco this Progrosslvo party.
Always tlioro nro somo men who
think, Bomo men who nro on tho
sldo of civilization, some mou who
nro on tho sldo of thu futuro and
not ot tho pnst. Tho Progrosslvo
party is tho party of the futuro,
not that of tho pnst. Oppose It if
you like. Your choice 1b your
privilege But tho world will movo
on Just tho samo.

Not u Ono-Ma- ii Party.
Tho Progrosslvo party 1b not a

ono-ma-n party, but ho would bo
worso than foolish who did not
congratulate It on having tho
friendship and tho leadership of
ono ot tho most wondorful minds,
ono of tho most wondorful norvous

this country or nny otlur
ovor seen. Put boforo tho stand-p- at

man tho full talo ot tho day's
works ot this ono man, tho vast
rnngo ot his activities, and ho will
turn nway from you as did tho
countryman aftor a long study of
tho camel in tho monagorlo. "Tlioro
ain't no such a nnlmnl," said ho.
For tho srnnd-pa- t man tlioro ain't

E. Pale & Co.
High Grada

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Tailoring

ImporUd and Domeatio Woeleaa
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Wo do all work right here.

87 North Froat Utxi
Manhflcld.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONB MAIN BTJ
Marahfleld, Oregon.

A modern Brick .ullding, Electrls
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water,

HOTBL OOOS
O. A. Metlln, Prop.

Rates: 50 cents day aad upwards
Cor. Broadway and Market

BEE THE NEW SHOES AT

The Electric Shoe Store
100 pairs of Boya' School Shoes

now on sale.
180 So. Broadway. Marshfield.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS,
PRESSERS and nAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Edward H. Strauss &
Co., Fine Tailoring. Let ns
make your next suit.

, 355 COMMERCIAL. Phone S50-- A

"u mien n n.,i..
U 'a urged V?1

n,l Hint h0Vl u i

uo something ofNon tho front ? 'rak
"1 ninn wW. '? :

who leads "$
'crimps ,ou 2?,
o a now iiofin ,"egotism." Vn7. ;"

lull trco egotl,ticno

Httlo solfVckTJ
against
idle

tOt;

,.- o nuica I,

UCQBnpo n.. "I
to nnv n(u...'lgwttt'J

f tl'lng! Sine-,rA- ;

moro nsscrilnn.
about timt. ;:. "?" i

'nHkowcakSA?'

tho fata "WZJSfH
Fobruary p!1

Itohort LPnii.H"'..i
&lh0..i'K,,M;-- i
"7, t"lu m lo mm,
call tinfortunato andtwo hours' nH.ir.. i. 'J"
liours. at tho end $',
saw tho bowed and hiof a mnn who Ua Sho now progressive Q
mndo tho moro nntortt
moro dlBcoiirtMtit
tho end of It all the ti,cd nnd broken rim,.. :.
mnny Bald In sadness Tv
Presidential tlntber Jlloforo February i. i'h

nol Itoosevelt, . ffi

jyiw of tho belief that &
ruiiuuo was mo nattnl.
tho progrosslvo noTtsect
riiiuury. Alter Frtruirj
uoionci lioosovclt nl fJ
uibo Know tnnt under tv
Hiup uini causo could sot i
tho catiBo wag there, tie
It to win was as neit
Do you perchance irother mnn who, better ti
nol itoosevelt himself, n
stopped from the lUelliei
ten Into tho gamo tt taU

llenulillc an KtMii
As ngnlnst tho teller

now party at the enrreat I

urged tnnt ho seeks to k
tor. Tho assertion li tot I

It wero true, would the

ship of an honest ltd ;
man ho worso thin Me

ship of n cunning nl i

oligarchy? Tho former r

somotiiing ror you in u
or would do nothuij.ll!

ItooRovoltlnnil and to' 1- -

would ns lief lire la It

It wero d i

follor lnntl. Choose ujt:
your own self.

Xot Any Victor I

A victory for Mr. Taft I

theory of government III

victory at nil. It It 'l
pornry clinging to a brw

Ho far ns n victory for v
Ib a clinging to stud-pi- t

nn old nnd outworn pirir

ho nn victory at ill. bit

lmlttng at a broken trill
wnsro tlmo when troiwi
Why not buckle on loci
In tho mlddlo of the r
hnvp It over with!

Tho Houso of Coras I

stcndlly. Tho worm U
ho world win mmu

Izo theso ends K I0J

An not Rton them, TVi

lvo pnrty Is the ostectl
dltlons, n part of the;!

ho world. It l NP1
tho old parties snd iu'S
nnt folk, who nw i
anv such thing a fl
unless you like hot io

.in,, if taVa on the

of stopping the tinl
-- ..... AHAtnnt the f !

of wiping out all kw
rOSnllltlOn. Il.n lit nil

(rnlo aurertlsesil

GRAY

QUIUI

A Harmless Rem!

From Garden Sage.

Color to Gray nair.

nfiadoea'. ... u..

tho discovery of ttj J,

which unfortunal dyjj
as heralds of adTWg

hair, however, WWJ.
b0, makes a Peg
nil know the
young. Aside uo.

.presslon a i

ranrv8nrflre''ioo;
couraVor!S
things. d ""' ,o:i

f looking onto?
hairs, when a i ijitrn vour hair
beauty in "J ft

Most pePl8....,ic
garden sage 'tnnd scalp tonic

mothers usea a

keeping tneirv,
Sulphur Hdr ?,,&
Ideal PWP'Kd
With SulphW JU:
remedies
and thin, 5,.
tn. ona:nicatloJ
A row i"
remedy .fjjnnd in "

trace O i!

imnrove the

of the hair. ntKj

druggist bairi
ence in )ur,S drJ
treatment. th,t t-

DO

actly as re;presen"


